
30-45 Min  | The Feeding oF The 5,000

Mark 6:30-44

Q1. What is the most satisfying meal you can eat? (Real food, not spiritual.)  What 
are you chasing, thinking it will bring satisfaction to you, but it doesn’t?  

Mark 6:42 

• More than just being satisfied physically, satisfaction comes from the wholeness 
of Christ.

Q2. Jesus encountered many crowds in his day.  What crowds do you 
encounter?  What do they look like? 

• Jesus had a very packed day in Mark 6; before the end of the day, he would 
weep, run, shout, curse, praise.

Life Group Schedule
PreP Review the weekend service online. Read through each Scripture reference  
 prayerfully. Invite the Holy Spirit to show you any correction you need to make 
 around this week’s topic. Be willing to be open, humble, and honest with your
 group about what He is showing you. 

10 Min  Log In, chat, check on everybody! Remember, be a facilitator of conversation, not  
 a preacher!  Talk little, listen more, and have fun! Keep in mind we do this for   
 community and for each of us to grow closer in our relationships with God.

15 Min  ICE BREAKER: Several ice breaker game suggestions can be located at  
 bit.ly/NLCLifeGroup_Icebreakers. Take your pick, and enjoy the game together!

TransiTion: spend some Time in Worship & prayer

LIFE GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE
WEEK 6  |  The Feeding of the 5,000
SUNDAY, October 18, covering Life of Christ from Day 31-37

https://bit.ly/NLCLifeGroup_Icebreakers


• An emotional day because of the hurt and pain that was in the people in the crowd. 
Broken people.

• Jesus broke away with the apostles to eat and get some rest, but the crowds 
followed them. 

eXaMPLeS oF hoW JeSUS SerVeS oTherS needS:

1. Jesus Gives Compassion 
Q3. When have you felt like you were an inconvenience to someone or God?  

You felt like you were in the way.  

• Even at your worst, Jesus will give compassion

• Praying to God for the same thing over and over.

PSaLM 50:15

Q4. Have you ever felt like you cannot live up to the standards of “religious” 
people?  How do those people make you feel? Have YOU ever been the 
judgemental/legalistic one?

• Some of us have had rough experiences from religious people

• They always make you feel like you are failing.

Q5. What do you need to do if you want to be like Jesus? How can you do that?

• To be like Jesus you need to take care of people.

Mark 6:34 “He had compassion on them because they were like 
sheep without a shepherd.”

• Jesus affects and sees our everyday lives, but gives the ultimate example of how to 
serve others needs. 

• You will always try to get rid of people if you don’t have the heart of Christ 

• The compassion of Christ will never be distracted by what makes more “sense” 

Mark 6:35-37

2. Jesus Knows your Limits without Him
Q6. What was, or is, very intimidating to you without Jesus?  

• Your abilities are the wrong measuring stick - most of us are insecure in what God 
calls us to do.

• You will often feel small next to a challenge from Christ. You can’t forget that Jesus 
is in the challenge. He is in the story.

PhiL 4: 13

Q7. Can you share a time when God tested you?  How did you grow from it? 



• When you face something that seems impossible - it stretches underdeveloped faith.

• Write down your challenges right now and invite Jesus into that.

• Often the answers to the biggest problems are not figured out logically/rationally 
but relationally. 

3. Jesus Can Take Something Small and Make a Miracle.
Q8. Where are you lacking faith?  What do you need to put into Jesus’s hands?

• Sometimes you’ll make this great statement of faith and put another statement 
behind it: “God can do anything….if He really wants to” (give ourselves an “out”) 

• Look at your problem through the eyes of faith, not fear, pride.

• Putting little into Jesus hands becomes much. 

Q9. When I get more _______  then I will go and do ________.   How can we 
be faithful with what we have now?

• Think about the faith and generosity of the person that gave the 5 loaves and 2 
fish. They saw an opportunity.

• God rewards generosity more than just about anything else. 

• Take your little and give it. 

4. Jesus Will Leave You with Enough to Carry On 
Q10. What amazing thing has God done in your life that you can use as a 

testimony?  

• 12 baskets left over; Jesus wanted his disciples to “carry” this miracle around for 
a while.

• Bring your testimony with you!

• The manna God is giving us daily! (The Life of Christ) We need to carry it daily. 

• 

Q11. Why did Jesus save us? What specific purpose did he save you for?  How 
can you give compassion?   

2 Cor 1:3-5

• Let your mess become your message.  

Take Prayer reQUeSTS and Pray oVer needS

ConFirM or SChedULe yoUr neXT MeeTing, WheTher LiVe or VirTUaL

Leaders:  Please share your email address and cell numbers. Be available! 

• For more ideas, check out Virtual Life Group Plan.

• As Life Group leaders—the hands, feet and voice of Jesus—remember “CPR”:
› C – Check-In and Care for People at least weekly

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B-AFLLDjlkr_qd5wtmt8DEeYW9wYsFcnPNfQVChuMUA/edit?usp=sharing


› P – Pray with and for them often
› R – Remember Scripture. God’s Word is powerful!

• Group Participation Guideline Reminders:

› Do not share anything that will embarrass anyone, including your spouse.
› If called on you may pass on any questions you do not want to answer. 
› Allow time for everyone to share; do not dominate the conversation.
› What is said in the group stays in the group. Use common sense and know 

when something shared is personal and should remain confidential.

For Daily Prayer: The following linked resources can help strengthen our prayer lives 

• Foundations, Session 4: “What Is Prayer?”
• The Lord’s Prayer Pattern
• The Prayer of Jabez Prayer Pattern

• The Trinity Prayer Pattern

https://www.lgresources.newlifechurch.tv/foundations-sessions
http://bit.ly/NLCFoundations_TheLordsPrayer
http://bit.ly/NLCFoundations_PrayerofJabez
http://bit.ly/NLCFoundations_TrinityPrayer

